
11 n 111 nn Fnt.
TTuman fat ia enmposo'l or KPvenfy-Nin- o

)rr cout. enrlwn, n littlo over
y'T cent, hydrogen and n little

over nitio ior cont. oxygon. Of
rnnrnc thin (nt cannot lo apenmnlatcil
ntiloRR its inirrpilicula nrp tnVrn into
thn body in food. Tim food which
haw a preponderance of tlirra ingredi-rnt- a

cnu I'O worked off by open-ai- r

exercise, because tho oxygen of the
Bir uniting with tho carbon goes out
of the lungs in tho form of carbonic
gfts Bnd relievos tno system of so much
fnt. Thin is the rcnRon why people
who lend nn ont-doo- r lifo ov who live
in tho country or on mountains Bud
breath n grrnt deal of fresh nir Bre less
liable to bo corpulent tlinn lmsiness
men, shopkeepers and others who nre
habitually in Bti Btniosphrre with less
oxygen nnd who t ike less exercise.
Open-ai- r exercise is one of the best
wavs to work off fnt. Vhiengo Her- -

Hid.

Del II ware ' l.nn ircr Made.
Delftwnro is n kind of pottery which

whs nmnnfiictnrcd in IVlft, Holland,
from tho Sixteenth to the Eighteenth
Century. The industry is now prac-
tically extinct in Holland. It closely
resembles poreelenn in appearance. It
was brought to this country by tho
early Dutch and English settlers. In
those days it was not considered par-
ticularly valuable. Descendants of the
colonial families prize the rare speci-
mens of the ware which still remain in
their hands very highly, and it is diff-
icult to purchase nny genuino speci-
mens. New York Kuu.

An ordinary piano contains a mile of
wire etriug.

To Cleanse Ihe piyalcm
Effectually yet (renllv, when costive or bilious,
or when the blood in Impure or sluggish.to per-

manently cure habitual constipation, to awak
en the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them, to dia-'p- el

hcadacbos, colds or fevers, uso Syrup of
Figs.

We Core Rapture.
No matter of how long standing. 'NVritn

for free treatiw, testimonial?, elr., to S. .1,
Hollenswortb A-- Co., (hven, Tioga Co., N. Y.
Price (1; by mail,

f". K. Cotmrn, Mgr.. Clnrie Srntt, writes : " f
find Hall's Catarrh Cur a valuable remedy."
l'ruggiste eell it. 7hr.

Inventors of anything made of wood assisted
financially or ot lirwise to patent or plnce on
market. iVm. Mattison, Hox HIT1.'. New York.

BeeehanVs Pill, with a drink of water morn-
ings, Leecbam's no otlirr. cents a box.

ITatrh's l'niveral Cough Syrnp, most
prompt, pleaent and effect nal. 25 centf.
If afflicted with snreeve use Or, Isaic Thomn-eon- V

r. IlniL'iristHwllat F.V erbottle.

HOOD'S CURES
" Fourteen years ago 1

hid an attack of the
gravel, and ainre have
bean very seriously
troubled with my liver
and kidneys. I had no
appetite and ate nth-tu- g

but gruel. Had
bo more color than atnorbfei mtn'ur. Af
ter I had taken three' fft a. i i. jiiJ
bottles of Mr. II. .M.Jardau.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
I eonld eat anything without dintriw. I have
now fully recovered, i frrt trrll nnA miltcrll." D. .M. Jordan, KdmW on, N. Y.

Mead's I'lll. cure all Liver III. Llllumaoia,
Janndlc, Indigestion, sick Headache.

ADVAY'S
READY RELIEF

CI'KKS THE WOHST PAINS in from one tn twenty
rolnut. NOT ONK Hoi' 11 aftor rt'filinn thl

nwd any out- si FFEIl Wli'U PAIN.
KatlMRy'n Krndr KHief la Ki Cure furI'titn, rirnh.n, lrn.w, lilieotInncri. IIui-iim- I'nlua In ibe ltnt-k-

thfKi r l.lmK Ji wm the
uud fa Hie ON I, V

I'AIN HfcUEDY
That stop the moot ci ruciiitlng pa inn, al"
lay Int1sii)iiulliu and rurtfi CoDKcrtlloui. whether
in th" Luut:, Siomacb, Duwels or other glands or
urans.

I.nTEBNAI.LY, from SO to W) tlrojn tn half n tum-
bler of water w ill 1u a few niliiuteiv eure Crjimpn,
Np.'tMim, Smr Htmnaoh. Nnttea.Vimiiiliift.Heariburn,
NiTMiitneAH, Kleeplewteii. Sd'lt Jlca Jachy, L'ollc,
Fla uleuey uutl all Inierual i'alua,

A ( UiE FOIl ALL.

SUMMER G0MPAINT8,
IIYSENTEKY, OIAlt ItllU.A,

( II01.KKA HHMinrH.
A half to a teasiMMmf.il of Heady Relief In a half

tumbler t f watt r,reH-uie- a often an iliediwhares
emilmue, autl a lluiiiiel K:t;urateU with Heady iwiief,

over Hie Atomarh and bowels will aftord
relief and kmu ellfet a t me.

Tnere i not a remedial atcut In th w orld that
will eure ami Ana' and idl oUier nularjiu,
L llli hi and other fe vera, tit tied l.j It AM A AY'S FILLS,
a (HleklT an KAI A AY h ilKAHV HKI.IKK.

Price, 5r. u ol tie, rul A by Drunglwtw.

SWA1P-B00- T

CURED ME

D. H. DlLUKlt, Ei,
HuliuovlUe, Fa.

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED 1

La Grippe Baffled I

The After Effects Cured
Mr. Bils-e- r writes: "I had a bad attack of

the tiriet aftrratlino cold and had
a stHvtnd attack; It iu my ktifnefa
and lit er, and till I iucb ialu uud inlerjr
lu my back aud Kxi,

The I'hynh'Uin!' medicine and other thingi
that I usud luuilu no iiuiiremiun, and Icuntin-uail- y

grvw Murxc until I was tt ih slcal wreck,
and ftlveu up lu die,

Fattier bnintht me a little of Dr. Kilmer's
6 V A .11 I , und before I bad uned all of
the second bottle 1 felt. Utter, and to-d- I
am Just as well as ever. A yt ur hu.s paired and
nut a trace of the iri!pe la h it. fcSV A.11- -

ItOOl' sal cd my life."
k iJ. II. lliix-.Eii-

, liuhni'Vllle, Fa.
A JUll. lilt 11, IWi. ' '

J, Al III iitVll, 6Ur, A frl.00

no c Hl.NOHAMTUN, K. Y

Dr. Kilmer's I'AKILLa LIVER PILLS Ar thi Belt
i 1'llU, Ji All VrucBiala.

rofrvKNiKN--r FAnut woia
Every fnrmor ahould own a fow

tools, not nooesaarily an
outfit, but at loaxt common

himd saw anl posaibly a rip Raw, n
hrnco aud a full act of bits, a one-inc- h

and a two-inc- h aujjror, ono amoothiug
j'lunc, one jivck jilanc, n jointer plane,

pooil ntH'l square, a drawing kutfe
and a claw lmmnicr. There ahould to
a work bench and a substantial iron
vino. With these any farmer can aave
thecof t every year. American Agri-cu- lt

urist.

V'tlEAT FOR VOI NO CtnTJRNS.
Tt it! surnriKing that so nuch aoft

feed ia piven to young chickens, and
thnt, too, by those who ought to know
better. Whole wheat will ho readily
eaten by chicks old, and before that
time the grains ponmled or cracked are
better than anything else. Because
the chicks aro little it does not follow
that their digestion is weak. The first
twenty-fou- r hours they live on the re
mains of t lie yolk of eg, winch is ex
tremely hard to digest. Unless their
naturally strong digestion has some-
thing to work on, the chick soon be-
comes sickly, "crop bound," and dies.
Wheat is at all times the best feed for
making hens lnv. In spring if fed to
young chickens the hens will thrive no
on their wheat thnt they will often
begin egg production before the chicks
are old enough to care for themselves.

Boston Cultivator.

RT'STY rtXWS.
To reinovo rust from plows : Pnr- -

cha.se small quantity of sulphuric acid,
which luiiy be had from any drug store
lor a Kmall sum. 1 our nvo ounces into
a pint of water, slowly and carefully
ro ns not to come in contact with tho
hands or clothing, as it will eat into
tho flesh worse than fire. Apply this
to the plow or nny other iron or steel
implement with a paint brnsh. As
soon as one application of tho acid is
dry apply another; usually three or
four coats will Vie enough. Then wash
off with clear water.

If any spots remain paint them over
again and rub with brick dust. After
the iron work is cleaned paint it over
with n littlo coal oil or linseed oil ;

this will keep it free from rnst. Set
the implement in a dry place and on a
wooden floor. All implements when
kept free from rust aud bright will
eeour readily in the soil, will do better
work, and with little extra force. A
badly rusted plow is very worrying to
work with both to the team and plow-
man. The plow cannot be made to
clean, causing frequent stoppages, and
the furrow cannot be turned completely
over, making very poor work. Cana-
dian Agriculturist.

BRIVGma TT A COLT AS ITE SHOULD GO.

If you have ever seen a littlo colt
running after his mother in the
meadows, you know how very funny
he looks. Ho has long legs that seem
very crooked and uncertain, for they
point in all four directions at once. He
has no mane to speak of, and only a
stubby littlo taiL His coat is very
rough, for he has never been rubbed
down with a brush, and though yon
might look at him a great many times,
you would never believe that he could
grow into such a big, strong, hand-
some horse as his owner tells you that
ho will become some day.

The most important day in a colt's
lifo is when ho first learns to carry u
a burden npon his back. A small lap
robo is strapped upon him, and ho is
then let loose to tear up and down the
fields and shake it off if he can. Then,
a doublo blanket is strapped across
hi in like a saddle, and after a while he
can bear the weight of the saddlo it-
self, and then tho weight of a boy.
Shoeing him is very troublesome, for
he often refuses to walk after it, and
will roll around on Lis back holding
his feet np in the oir in tho most piti-
ful way, ns if he did not know what to
do with his new shoes. Teaching him
to "back" is accomplished by hitching
a tenm to tho back of the wagon to
which Mr. Colt is harnessed. At tho
word "buck," some one starts up the
team from behind and Mr. Colt is i

"bucked until ho learns tho use of
the word. His training is not very
pleasant for him. But if he is a bright,
intelligent horse, ho will learn all
there is to lecra within a year after he
has got his growth or by the time he is
three years old. He will then be very
frisky und inclined to be scared at
tritlut. But if ho in shown just what
they ore, he usually change his miud
aud behaves in a sensible way. Train-
ing a colt is easier than training any
other animal, because the horse is nat-
urally the most intelligent of all dumb
animals. New York Ledger.

IT AdHNO A Y015NO CALF TO PIUNK.

It is an old saying that "one man
may lead a huiwj to water, but twenty
cuunot make him drink." The sumo
might be applied with equal force to a
calf, siibhtitutiugmilk for water, writes
Alexander ullace. Gentleness is ono
of the moht important requisites on a
farm, in so fur ns the treatment of all
animals found there is concerned.
There are some farm hands who, ap
parently pofcuebiiiug less sense thau tho
animals themselves, try to accomplish
by brute force whut a little persuasion
would do ur more effectively. I have
seen this moro clearly exemplified in
teaching a calf to drink thau in any-
thing else. The mehod of a hired man
1 have iu miud was to seize tho animal
iu both his arms, htraddle his body,
holding the head of the creature be-
tween his legs as if it were in a vise,
nnd with two fingers thrust ns fnr
down the calf's tin-ou- t ns he possibly

mid get tlu-in- , uud the forefinger and
thumb pushed up its nostrils to their
'nil length, f udi avor, by nil the brute
itreiigth thut he possessed, to force
;ho animal's head into the luilk pail,
intil the perspiration was pouring
lowu his bronzed cheeks, and in this
vny try to compel the creature to
Irink. Naturally, uny animal would
.'ctent buch treatment. The culf will
not be coerced into doing anything
gainst its will. It often occurred to

me that, if the person adopting such
method would pause a little in his
work, and think how ho would like to
see a mother using her infant child in
like manner ; that is, if it refused to
drink out of nature's usubI course, and
she were to use all the animal force at
her command to make it drink, he
would be more gentle in his efforts.

A plan which I have successfully
used, and seen others nso with the
same effect, wan to get astride tho
animal, exercise a littlo persuasion to
bring tho ealf to the milk bucket,
then, taking hold of its head gently,
place two lingers in its mouth, turning
them slightly npwards, aud leaving an
open spaeo between them. If the calf
will not bend its head, draw tho pail
towards tho calf, let it taste tho milk,
and it will commence sucking. Now
gradually remove the fingers, Bnd the
young animal will continue drinking
for a moment, until it suddenly re-

members that it ought to have some-
thing in its month besides tho milk,
and will follow your hand until theso
improvised substitutes aro again se-

cured. By and by it will got accus-
tomed to sip without any extra help,
and the work is satisfactorily accom-
plished. I hnvo had a young calf
driuk alone the first time I tried it, by
adopting the above method ; Bnd, to
show how the animal nature will be-
come inured to anything, after tho
calf had commenced to help himself,
no sooner did he see mo como into tho
barn where he was, than he at once
placed himself in position between my
legs and sipped his daily rations,
Sometimes this was not agreeable,
when he would give me a Bright nudge,
with his head, indicating that he was
not getting his food fast enough.
Speaking of this reminder in the shape
of a gentle butt with his head, it seems
to me as though the mother cow often
times rebuked ' tho littlo one for this
conduct. I have heard her give a
peculiar cry when this was being con-tinn-

too strongly, as if to say "bo-hnv- e

yourself," when it immediately
ceased.

As to the milk to be given to a suck-
ing calf : For about a week after tho
animal had been taken from its
mother, I gave it new milk ; after that
I mixed littlo of this milk with about
two quarts of skimmed milk, which wo
brought back from the creamery, and
on this mixture had no difficulty in
raising the young stock np to the time
when no milk was necessary and grain
food was given American Agricul
turist.

FA11M AND GARDEN NOTES.

Breed only to pure bred sires.
Aluminum horse shoes are coming to

the fore.
Cabbage plants for lute planting

may be started iu the open air.
Prices for thoroughbred stock have

evidently fallen off several points.
Feed work horses oats, bran, hay

and other forage and not bo much
corn.

The culture of frnit may be simple
ami easy, but it must bo done thor-
oughly.

Just as well have two crops from
most of the garden. It helps to mnko
the garden pay.

Plant corn, peas, beans, as well as
radishes and lettuce, at intervals for a
succession of crops.

The harder and barer the surface
around a bearing plum tree the better
it is, as the tree needs but little culti-
vation.

Wherever the stock does not hold
the cion firmly the place should be
wrapped with cord covered with graft-
ing vax.

Sprouts which start to grow on the
stock below the graft should be always
pinched off and be kept in check. If
this is not done it saps the vitality of
tne growing grafts.

Western fruit growers are irrigating
tneir orchards with tne niu of the
water-whee- l. It is expected that fruit
growing on the dry lands along the
rivers will bo revolutionized by the
nso of the water-whee- l.

A proper selection of food, prepared
in a proper manner, has much to do
with keeping fowls in the pink of con-
dition, stimulating the egg organs to
greater activity, and sustaining the
strain on tho function of egg produo
tion.

Soma people like to help chickens
out of the shell when they hatch with
difficulty. It is not safe to do much in
this direction ; break the shell enough
for the chick to get his head out where
ho can breathe, und leave the rest to
nature.

Joseph Arch, the English labor lead'
er, looks for prosperity to farmers in
a reversion to old wavs farms to be
broken into small holdings, while farm'
era and their families give personal at
tention to the details which turn loss
into profit.

For the planter who looks after his
trees and cultivates them carefully
small tree will bear just as early and
provo as valuable as the largest. But
if the trees are to be planted in sod- -
luud, without cultivation or attention,
big trees will stand the best chance of
liviug.

Chiekenr, when first hatched, need
no food for twenty-fou- r hours and will
not sudor even for thirty-si- x hours
without it; moreover, there are often
some that hatch a day later than the
others. It is, therefore, the best way
to keep them on the nest or iu the iu
cubator for one day after the first oues
hutch.

Turkeys rua good farm property if
the ctoelc is vigorous uud the birds
haavy. Soino of us breed them so long
without changing tho male that they
become delicate and difficult to rear,
as well as of li;ht weight. Send away
and get u pair or trio of right good
birds this spring, and sell eggs or fall
birds to nil your neighbors. There is
profit iu it.

In the little village of Clayton, Ind. ,

there ai- - eight meu whose united
j weight it 2000 pouujtv

JIOl'SKIIOM) AKFA1HS

to rmtrAUK sAtr VAncwmT..

Cut off tho head and Bonk over night
in a stone jnr of cold water. Iu tho
morning wash nnd scrape clean, rinso
n frerh water, then place it in a pan
f water over the fire until the water

comes to a boil, take out and lay on a
inking tin in oven until it dries off.

then remove to a platter, ponr over it
a few spoonfuls of melted butter and
one-fourt- h cupful of hot cream : gar-
nish with parsley. New York Ob
server.

DAKKD TOMATOES.

To prepare baked tomatocR select
those which are smooth and medium
sized. Make a small apertnro at the
stalk end, remove tho pulp and Beeds
with a spoon and put into a aievo to
drain. Chop equal parts of Cold
chicken nnd veal and one green pep-
per; add a well beaten egg, half a cup
of grated bread crumbs, a piece of but-
ter, pepper, salt, sago and a suspicion
of onion ; mix well together, moisten
with some of the juico and stuff into
the tomatoes. Bake half an hour in a
nioderato oven. Servo each tomato on
a lettuce leaf. This makes a pretty as
well as a savory cntreo. New York
World.

RF.CTPK FOB TEACn SnOBTCAKE.

t'se canned peaches and prepared
flour for this dish. Chop quarter of a
pound of butter into a quart of pre-
pared flour ; quickly stir into it
enough sweet milk to mnko a soft
dough ; pat this into two round cakes
npon buttered tin pie-plat- and bake
them in a hot oven. Meantime open
a can of poaches; reserve tho finest for
the two top layers and cut the rest in
small quarters. When tho shortcakes
in tho oven are done and cool enough
to handle tear them open with the aid
of a fork, butter the inside, divide the
out peaches upon the two bottom layers
and arrange the fine ones on the others,
thickly dust all with sifted powdered
sugar, lay the tops upon both under
pieces aud servo tho shortcakes with
moro aifted sugar and sweet cream.
Tho juice of the e.tuued peaches, well
sweetened with powered sugar, can be
used instead of cream. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

CIXNAMON BIHS.

Put a pint of milk in double kettle
and scald ; remove from the fire and
add two heaping tablespoonfnls of but-
ter, cut in two small pieces, two enps
of sugar and when cool enough add
half a yeast cako dissolved in warm
water, or half cup of soft yeast, then
add two well-beate- n eggs, flour enough
for a thin batter, mix well and beat
three minutes; set in a warm placo
over night. In the morning add more
flour to make a soft dough ; knead a
little in the bowl ; it should be soft,
sticky and clastic ; now set it to
rise again, until it is very light, or
twice the quantity you had, then put
it on the board and roll thin ; spread
with butter and sprinkle sugar over it,
about three-fourth- s of a cup ; sprinkle
with cinnamon ; roll the sheet tightly
into a roll, then cut off pieces about
t n-- inches long ; stand them with one
end down in a d tin closely
together ; when light bake in a quick
oven half an hour ; turn them out bot-
tom side np. Household.

HOUSF-HOIi- HINTS.

Always broil beefsteak over a char-
coal fire.

Never roll a glove. Smooth out the
fingers and lay them straight in a box
or drawer.

Canned fruit that has been left over
should be carefully watched at this
season of the year.

Silk handkerchiefs nnd ribbons
should be w ashed in salt and water and
ironed wet to obtain the best results.

All traces of mud can easily be re
moved from black clothing by rubbing
tho spots with a raw potato cut in
half.

A sack of the best halt standing
where there is a smell of fish or other
objectionable odor will absorb the
flavor.

Never wear a woolen gown in the
kitchen. It retains odors and smoko
aud soon becomes offensive as well as
shabby.

A poultice made of Indian meal,
covered with Young Hyson ten,
moistened with hot water and laid on
a burn will relieve the puin in five
minutes.

Molasses rubbed on grass stains on
white dresses or undergarments will
bring out the stains when the clothing
is washed. Soaking in sweet milk will
also remove grass stains.

There is nothing like hot water and
tho rubber bandage for a sprain. The
hot water soothes lacerated ligaments ;

the bandage prevents swelling. Jjiui
inctits are worse than useless.

For polishing furniture, stained
floors and picture frames, melt bees
wax, turpentine and sweet oil together
and rub it on with a piece of soft
cloth.

To make boots waterproof, boil one
quart of linseed oil with half a pound
of Venice turpentine. While the mix-
ture! is still wurni, but not hot, paint
tno leulner until it will absorb no
more.

A blotter can be made that will ro
move ink spot:) from paper. Take
thick blotting paper and steep it eev
eral times in a solution of oxalic acid.
While the ink is moist apply the blot
ter, and tho ink will be entirely re'
moved.

To clean ostrich plumes dissolve four
ounces of white soap in four pinta of
hot water. Make a lather and plunge
the feathers into it, rubbing them well
with the hands for five or six minutes.
Wash out in clear, hot water uud shake
until dry.

Buttermilk has several summer uses.
It is a cooling beverage. It is an ex
celleut wash for sunburned hands uud
faces. Aud it will bleach clothes.
Soak them for several days iu butter
milk, then wash, boil and blue iu the
usual way. After the boiling the
clothes will be of tho traditional snowy
whiteness.

Anniston, Ala., possibly has the
youngest girl in the United Stutea who
Ui actually engaged to be married. She
is only seven years old, aud herself,
her mother and the young man huv
entered into the compact, which is to
be ratified whoa she is fourtveu.

IMi'JiKAflOIS.
fah't Arroan it.

Two men stopped at a fnilt dealer's. Paid
one: "what Is thn price of strawlwrrles?"

"Twenty cent a hnkct.
"Twenty cents a basket I You'll have to

Boll tharn to rich tolka. I ean'l afford them.
Tha old woman will have to do without straw-
berries this tlmn. Come along, Jerry i let's
go and take a drink."

They started on for tho barroom, nnd II
thny spent any leu than thn prion of two
boxen ol berne before may went home It was
a wonder. A drinker and a "unod fellow"
can afford to pend money In treating men
Who don't earn a ran about him, when ho
'can't afford" to upend half the same amount

In eharlty or church dues, or in having some
thing for thn wife nnd children who have thn
find and moat sacred clattn upon him and ull
that ho owns.

Fxm.isti law ANn MBrKXAnns.
Thn pritlnh Parliament has before it (ho

nir a
more drastic method of dealing with drunk-
ards than British law now permits. This
committee waa appointed under the .Salisbury
government, and haa nmoni? its memliers
several eminent phyMcinus and the 8uwrln- -
tenuent ol tno iirondmore t rlmlnnl Iniano
Asylum. ITnder an act passed in 1S79 thorn
Worn established soma retreats or reform-
atories forthn treatment and oaro of drunk- -

rds who choose to co to them voluntarily.
This committee, according to the Hprliv;lloid
llcpuhllean, finds that a considerable portion
of the drunkards who enter thrso reform-
atories are cured, and that moro would lo If
they would remain longer t therefore, they
recommend thnt Parliament give magistrates
the power to send theaa dipsomaniacs to
these retreats for a period not exceeding two
years. This commitment may be made on
petition of tne relatives ot tho Inebriate or at
the discretion of the magistrate, nnd it sniv
els the drunkard to a rigorous discipline

and close confinement If necessary. A drunk-
ard may still ho admitted to these on
his own petition, but once In ho must atny
there until discharged ns cured. He may se
lect his own retreat, whether sentenced or
voluntarily going there, and aueh property
as he has would be liable for his and Ids fam-
ily's tnntntennnca during his confinement.
The poorer classes are to be provided for out
of the public treasury or In piiblie asylums.
The seml-criml- elasa of habitual drunk
ards, wltb whom tho police hnvo to deal, are
to be subject to an Indeterminate sentence,
whleb shall not be leas than a year, upon tne
third conviction tor drunkenness within
twelve months, or on bolng provod guilty of

or neglect oi their niminea. it
also proposed to give tne police In the

large towns and cities the power to arrest
without a warrant all persons found drunk
on the public streets or in public, places and
ock them up until they can be tried bctore a

magistrate. Theso last suggestions of the
committee are regnrdod as Ixild and almost
revolutlonaryt for the right ot tho Briton to
be drunk on tne streets has boon regarded as
an inalienable one. Public sentiment Is said,
however, to approve the recommendations
of this committee, which are largely based
on the leirlslntlon In forco In several ot our
Ktales, and they are likely to he enacted by
the Commons and probably by tno Lords
also. .

economic iBi'itCTB or Tne nnixx TnArrio,
From whatever standpoint we look on this

evil o( Intempernnco wo are amazed at lis
hldeou9neas. Consider simply tho economic
aspects of It. We meet in congresses of la-

bor. Tho labor question has become the
great question of the day. Tho millions ot
tellers demand that they have some part lu
the privileges nnd hnpplues of this world,
and tne labor question is a great ana a
mighty one. Wo need to give to everv child
ol Uod some rays of the sunshine which la
Intended for all, and wo need to give to every
child of Ood a sulllclency ol the fruits of the
earth which the Creator gave to tne children
oi men nt large and not to a fow.

uutatthe very threshold ot this labor
question comes this teinneranco question. It
la tenrtul to think ol It, but in this Nation ol
me united mates over 1.000,000,000 annu
ally Is spent In the direct traffic of Intoxicat
ing liquors, besides its being tuo direct cause
ol the waste of much more money. Men are
unable to work beeanso ot Injury done to
their appetites by drink. Time Is absorbed
in drinking, the country's resources are scat-
tered to the wind. It would be much better
if the money given to drink wore taken and
cast lato the lake. At least it would then
leave behind It no harm.

But here, in this beginning ot the Twen
tleth Century in olvilljitloD, we aro taking
the riches ol the country and using them to
purchase tears, mourning and misery. Wo
are using them so thnt our families will be
demolished, so that the very social fabric bo
endangered. And not only this, but we sit
still. We look on we Christians, we who
have an Internet in tho couutry and in hu
manityand we see the armies ot the liquor
Interests forming in serried ranks defying
even the very Nation. Is it not a shame and
a disgraoo that In any civilized Christian
community laws are niado and guarded sa-
credly on the statute books, anil yet tho
liquor interests throughout tho couutry are
able to laugh these laws to scorn and to say
to other Interests : "Observe theso laws as
you will. Wo, the liquor dealers, are above
law. Bishop Ireland.

BTRONO DBINX A FAILtTBB.

Even with Ihe present large per capita
consumption o! intoxicants, about Bixtnen
gallons annually, the popular verdict against
strong drink Is steadily forming and In flue
time will be effectively pioclalmed. The
Wasblnirton F.vnulnv News In a recent
thoughtful articlo savs :

The sad truth must be coming homo to
the man who drinks that his place in the
world Is an uncertain and dlsagreeanlo one.
rot many years arro a moderate Indu'irenco
in the flowing bowl was not considered as a
disqualillcatlon when a man of good abilities
applied for a situation, but times have
changed, and y the individual who goes
lorthtoseeka position with his meatn im-

pregnated with thn essential oil of barloy is
engaged in a hopeless errund.

' i he business man must uoccssarliy pinco
a good deal of reliance in his assistants, und
be cua only do that when they are distin-
guished lor sobriety rather than as natural
absorbents. No ambitious merchant likes to
conduct an Inebriate asylum in the guise of a
trado emporium. Tlic. newspar publisher

to maintain the reputation aud dig-
nity of his journal, eud hcuce will not havo
It reptcbeated by irentlcmeu who have regis-
tered a vow to consume the pioducts of sev-
eral distilleries.

"The name spirit prevails In every branch
oi business, and even in the political world
it is growing stronger year after year , time
was, within tho memory of men wiio nre still
young, when the ability of un ofllun-hold-

to do 'his share of thu drinking' was consid-
ered highly creditable to himself and his
constituents, but If he endenvorod to demon-
strate his capacity in that direction nowa-
days ''i' would be paiuedto notice that he

disgust rather than admiration.
"The leeliug against drinking as an mut-

ilation ingrowing und will be pcrmauent.and
should be tho bust sort of a temperance lec-

ture to the young man who hopes to accom-
plish anything iu the world ; ha can do
nothing that will more hopelessly handicap
him tlmn to swear allcgiuuce to I tic cup that
Inebriates, but does not cheer."

TIMPEBAMCZ HEWS AND BOTES.

The devil knows too much to waste his
time in trying to make a drunkard out ol u
stingy mun.

Consider the enormous amount of valuable
lime wasted iu and around saloons, fully one-ha- lf

as much as Is spent in useful effort.
You can generally tell by a man's tracks

which way he Is going. If they point to-
ward tho saloon ho is uot on Lis way to
heaven.

Consider that nine-tenth- s of ull the money
spent for drink comes from the pockets of
the lalMtriug men, ami that this is a lurge
part of all the money they earn.

M. Pasteur states thut, when bitten by a
mad dog, a man who habitually us intox-
icating spirits is more dilllcult 10 cure than a
tempurato niuu. Vos, uud when bitten by any
other disease.

General Booth has 380 men, mostly broken-dow-

drunkurds at oue time, working ou his
furtn a few miles out of Loudon ; und they
ure described as a decent, industrious, usulul
und enthusiastic lot ol people uow.

The midnight attempt to blow up, by dyna-
mite, tho houses of citi.ens of Atuscutiue,
lowu, who hail tried to enforce Ihe laws
aguiust lhUor-selliu- reveals a mulignity
su'h us no legitimate business could evoke.
The liquor trulllc not only destroys meu, but
it tends to make thobe who conduct it

to society. Indcpcudcut.

(
A Sad Story of Ileal IJIe.

A pitiful story in real life is that of
Frederick Walters an old Qorman lens
poliahor of Philadelphia, and his old
crar.y wife. The old man, after suffer-
ing tortures from cancer of the atom-ac- h,

diod two weeks ago while sitting
in a chair near a window. From tho
moment of his death until the discov-
ery was made a fow days ago that ho
had died, the demented wifo had placed
the same plato of victuals on tho table
before him day after day. When in
the end she was told that her husband
was dead, she replied "Oct tho ash-
man to tnko him away in the ash bar
rel." The old woman's mind became
impaired a few years ago, at the death
of her only daughter, and she spent
her tunc sitting at an open window
waiting for her child to come back. A

row-som- aud pathetio picture must
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My niece, Emeline Haw-ley- , was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed,
that dreaded disease,
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her nny good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told 111c it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, and a good appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup.
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FOrt A C A&g IT WILL- - NCUpLl
An agreeable: laxative ana Knn Toivto.

Bold by Drufrtrlst or sent by maih 50 Wo.
and 11.00 per package, pamploa free.
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f rVrl like m new bmnm. I rvrom--Pnr! 11 lo i ,ih ditcua of U Kill Hy-- urya. nurl mpeilfullv,
M t.ihon.N. Y. UlArtLES MMMONg.
L?i Xht truth of the tlmr ti omlflrd In hj r
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IS Nfvtr purchata ol i " SUBSTITUTE!?, ' Q
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g HONEST DEALER who Mill you what youjrg

Mli tor. and It you roctloo ao btn8t
D will return your money. M

Dana Sartaparilla Co., Belfast, MVlao. Q

For rennvatinir the entire vitem.
eltmiriatniK all l'disoni from the
llloud, whether of ncrofuluiii or

CiaUiuJ origin, this pro luxation tuu no ejual.

"For eitrht-e- n months I had an
rating toru on my tongue. 1 wat

t hv ItttHt loTial iihvKlrian.
but o.juiuel no relief ; the aore Krauualiy grew
woroe. 1 finally tottk 8. K. H.. aud wait eutlralv
Cured after using a few bottle."

C. li. Mt LniuKt, Henderson, Tex.

Treatie on HI ood mad Bkln Di.
isea mailed frue.
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have been that of the old husband
dead, sitting at one window with nn
touched meal bewido him, and the old
wife Bitting at the other window, gac
ing out wistfully for the baok coming
of her dead daughter.
News.

11
BoifoXln Petrified Trw.

The hollow trunk of a petrified lre,
which contained a quantity of honey,
was found by workmen digging well
at Livo Oak, Fin., it is said. The tree
was about ten feet below the surfano
of tho ground. Tho wan
ouly on tho outside, the vein being
about two inches thick. Tho honey
was soft and sticky and tasted like the
fresh product of tho hive. Now York
Sun. .

There are said to bo 1 ,000,000 square
miles of unexplored territory in Canada,

U. 5. Government Chemists
reported,

nation of different brands,
Royal Baking Powder ab-

solutely pure, highest leavening
capacity, superior to others.
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